To: Potential Donors

RE: WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS “WISH LIST”

The attached list is periodically updated to provide information and ideas to individuals and organizations who are interested in purchasing an item or making a donation to the WDVA-Home at Union Grove.

The “Wish List” for the Wisconsin Veterans Home in Union Grove, currently includes items for Boland Hall (Skilled Nursing Facility) and Maurer Hall (Activity Center) and the assisted living. The list often includes items for the Chapel area and memorial fund, Pub area, audio visual equipment, activity supplies, volunteer program, special events, campus events.

We sincerely value the thoughtfulness of you and/or your organization. Please feel free to stop by for a visit anytime.

Thank you,
Natalie J. Rolling-Edlebeck MFA, NHA
Commandant

As this list is constantly being updated, we ask that you call Terri Presser at 262-878-6725 prior to purchasing an item or donating towards a specific item, to verify that it is still needed.

Please make a check or money order payable to: WVH-UG
(Please specify the item or area that you are interested in donating towards in the memo section of your check)

Please mail to: Terri Presser
Wisconsin Veterans Home
21425 F Spring Street (Maurer Hall)
Union Grove, WI 53182
WISCONSIN VETERANS HOME
UNION GROVE, WISCONSIN
WISH LIST
(Subject to Change)

Please Do Not Send
At this time, we DO NOT NEED any reading books, clothing, lap robes, puzzles, personal hygiene supplies, wheelchairs, electric scooters, walkers, crutches or table games

General – Monetary Donations
Deli/Watering Hole
Community Outings (admission tickets, parking etc.)
Miniature golf course with walking path and seating areas
Large monument with walking path and seating areas
5 Pergolas; 2 for Gates Hall, 1 West patio, 2 for Fairchild Hall
Curtains for West side of multipurpose room
4-seated wheelchair access golf cart
Gift cards to NASCO, Walmart, Hobby Lobby
Funds for music and memory program
Funds for volunteer recognition luncheon and supplies

Memory Care Unit/1 West
1 West Garden Remodel - $40,000
Shepherd's hooks
Raised garden beds

Other General Supplies
Funds for activities supplies or special events
Fun size candy bars
Funds for Sandisk shuffles
Bags of individually wrapped chocolate candy (for prizes)
Diet and regular soda
Walmart gift cards
Subscriptions to “Reminisce” magazine
Young Living Essential Oils: thieves, lemon, orange, peppermint, purification
Essential Oil Diffusers: Amazon UR Power 1000ml essential oil diffuser $30.59
Kleenex (no lotion or aloe)
Wheelchair ponchos

Volunteer Program
Funds for the Recognition luncheon and supplies
Name tags, mailings, supplies

Campus Events (for Members, their families, and volunteers)
Sweetheart Luncheon, Family Picnic, Christmas Party, special meals and others as planned
**Special Events (for Members only)**
New Year’s Celebration, Labor Day, Halloween Party, Packer’s parties, Brewer’s tailgate parties, etc…
   (Entertainment, Refreshments, Decorations)
Sponsor Bingo or a Horseracing party

**Fairchild Hall**
Sponsor a Special Meal (cook outs, theme meals, special meals)
Sponsor an Entertainer
Holiday Decorations: Christmas, Easter and Halloween,
Center-pieces, statues, wall hangings
Sponsor Packer/Bear Football/Tailgate parties or Brewer/Cubs Tailgate parties
One Free Birthday/Holiday haircut per Member
Sponsorship of Lunch/outing for Members

**Music Therapy Program**
#200698 pretuned Doumbek (instrument)

**Maurer Hall**
Library in Maurer Hall
Computer replacement/upgrades – ink cartridges

**PUB Area**
Soda, i.e. diet root beer
Dots, pretzels, cheese balls, beer (Coors, Miller Light, O’Doul’s, MGD, Bud Light, Miller High Life)

**Actiphiles by Bi-Folkal Productions:**
Mothers
Valentines
Thanksgiving
Fourth of July
Fathers
African American
St. Patrick’s Day
Arbor Day/Trees
New Years
Labor Day

Wisconsin Veterans Home at Union Grove
*please make a check/money order payable to: WVH-UG*